By subjecting seeds of two Indian pea varieties Bonneville and Arkel for 4 hr to ethyl methane sulphonate (0.05%) and diethly sulphate (0.1%) respectively, two male sterile mutants msg5 and msg6 were isolated from M2 progeny. The sterility in these is controlled by single recessive genes, which are non-allelic to each other and to the other six ms genes msg1 to msg4, msg7 and msg8 as revealed by M2-M6 segregations, back-crosses and test crosses and allelism test data.
Material collection and meiotic analysis
From 60 male sterile plants of each mutant, 1200 floral buds collected from 3 generations were used for meiotic studies. The buds were fixed between 10-11 am in 1:3 acetic-alcohol solution for 48 hr, preserved in 70% alcohol and stained in 1% acetocarmine.
The buds appearing 8-12 days prior to the main flowering period were termed as "early formed" and those appearing during the main flowering season lasting from December to January were termed as "normally formed" flowers. The main meiotic events in these two types of flowers in the two male sterile mutants, msg5 and msg6, were quantified by determining their mean and standard deviation values. To ascertain the impact of the cytological event, the mean value on the basis of the prime cytological event were converted into absolute values and are indicated in Tables 1 and 2 . A. Mutant msg5 a: Early formed flowers In 78% PMCs, premeiotic chromatin fragmentation is followed by its part exclusion from the PMC and subsequent degeneration (Fig. 1) . In the remaining PMCs, chromatin is not excluded from PMC but degenerates along with the nucleolus within the PMC. The PMCs of all the flowers degenerate before meiotic initiation. b: Normally formed flowers Unlike the early formed flowers which are ameiotic, the normally formed flowers are meiotic as meiosis initiates in their PMCs and continues normally until diplotene. At diakinesis , in about 69% PMCs, nucleolar multiplication and chromosome stickiness occurs (Fig. 2) . No regular metaphase I plate is formed. In about 17% PMCs, the bivalents fuse and clump together in groups and hardly 1-2 bivalents remain free (Fig. 3) . Thereafter, the meiosis is arrested in about 87% PMCs and they finally degenerate (Table 1) . On the other hand, in 12% PMCs, meiosis continues normally until All, but it is abnormal thereafter. In majority of these PMCs, cytoplasmic channels are formed at TII (Fig. 4) . In others, such channels lack but the chromatin in them oozes out as droplets. Multiple nuclei ranging from 4-6 macro-and 2-4 micro-nuclei are formed in all the PMCs in which male meiosis continues (Fig. 5) . Thereafter, the PMCs produce microspores which after release develop thin walls having diffuse degenerat ing cytoplasm (Fig. 6) unlike the fertile pollen which has densely packed cytoplasm and distinct nucleus. The protoplasmic contents of these released microspores degenerate and no viable pollen is produced by this mutant. Thus the mutant is fully male sterile. 12. Young microspores in process of protoplasmic degeneration.
Of these, in 37% PMCs, meiosis initiates but is arrested at mid-prophase I. This is followed by gradual degeneration of chromosomes and nucleolus. In the remaining 25% PMCs, meiosis continues apparently normally until end of prophase I , but is arrested thereafter. b: Normally formed flowers Unlike the PMCs of early formed flowers which do not complete meiosis, majority of the PMCs of normally formed flowers undergo a regular meiosis until the completion of hetero typic division, the meiosis I (Table 2 ). In about 94% PMCs, anomalies appear at PII. The chromosomes instead of confinement to the two poles lack polarity, spread unevenly all through the cell mass, despiralize disproportionately, the nucleoli fragment repeatedly and get peri pherally displaced (Fig. 8) . This is followed by uneven chromosomal and nucleolar fragmen tations, peripheral nucleolar localization and their subsequent degeneration. Chromosomal stickiness, capricious condensation, irregular chromosomal organizations and high degree of asynchronization are prevalent at MII (Fig. 9) . Anaphasic disjunction is irregular and results in unequal sized triads and tetrads (Fig. 10) , with variable number of micro-and macro-nuclei in 97% PMCs (Table 2 ). Many triads and tetrads lack firm callose wall ( Fig. 11 ) and most of them are released from the PMCs and only a few remain caged within the PMCs (Table 2) . Immediately after their release as microspores, the wall thickening occures, but the pro toplasmic contents degenerate gradually (Fig. 12 ) and no viable pollen is produced, rendering the mutant completely male sterile.
The correlation between the number of PMCs exhibiting anomalies at PII and abnormal triads and tetrads is positive and highly significant (r=0.71, p<0.01, N=59). This correlation indicates that the anomalies at PII lead to the subsequent meiotic abberations and culminate in abnormal triad and tetrad formations in this mutant. This conclusion is further strengthened by similarity in the variance of these two traits (Table 2 B3 , a, d).
Discussion
Irrespective of their location and genetic control, male sterile genes inhibit form and/or function of male sex organs. These genes act anywhere during differentiation and development of androecium, PMCs, microspores or pollen grains. But majority of these impair micro sporogenesis. Their action is sex, stage, site, time and target specific (Kaul 1988) . Despite the specificity, most of the ms genes act either during early meiotic prophase or after microspore liberation.
But both the msg5 and msg6 genes do not follow this majority as one operates during early transition stage and the other during mid-end stage of meiosis. Behavioural pattern of these two ms genes are discussed in the following.
a: Mutant msg 5
Diakinesis, a transitory stage between prophase I and metaphase I is usually of short duration and is characterised by shortening of chromosomes and continuation of chiasma terminalization. Of the 46 ms genes, that act during early meiosis, only two recessive ms genes, one each in Lycopersicon esculentum (Kaul 1988) and Petunia hybrida (Welzel 1954) , act during diakinesis. Whereas in Lycopersicon, the PMCs degenerate during diakinesis, in Petunia, though meiotic anomalies appear at diakinesis, the microsporogenesis continues abnormally to produce non-viable micro-spores. But unlike in Petunia, in the Pisum mutant msg5, the male meiosis in the normally formed flowers is arrested mostly at MI and thereafter the PMCs degenerate. Whereas the tapetum is normal in msg5 Pisum mutant, in the Petunia mutant, it is persistent and therefore abnormal. Thus, though the time of ms gene action in both these mutants is similar, the mode of ms gene action is different being single in Pisum (on PMCs only) and dual in Petunia (on PMCs and on tapetum). Moreover, in msg5 Pisum mutant, the PMC degeneration is delayed but in the Lycopersicon mutant, the degeneration is rapid, abrupt and simultaneous.
Cytomixis in almost all the known instances appears during early meiosis and disappears after MI. But in a radiation induced male sterile mutant of Hevea brasiliensis, cytomixis initiated anywhere between PI and TII (Amma et al. 1990 ) and disappears thereafter. On the other hand, in msg5 mutant, cytomixis occurs at TII and persists thereafter keeping PMCs coherent. Whereas in the Hevea mutant all the PMCs degenerate due to cytokinesis, in msg5 mutant of pea, cytomixis is not the exclusive cause of male sterility as it occurs in only 12% PMCs, in the remaining PMCs the meiosis is arrested at MI and the cells degenerate thereafter. Therefore, cytomixis in msg5 is not the main cause but a by-product of ms gene action that inhibits microspore freedom and subsequent development. This is further substantiated by positive correlation between anomalies at diakinesis and meiotic arrest at MI in 87% PMCs. Though similar cytomictic connections occur at TII in Hemerocallis sp. (Narain 1979) , Leonurus sibiricus and Leucas aspera (Kundu and Sharma 1988) , cytomixis in all these leads to male and female sterility. Thus msg5 mutant is unique in exhibiting late cytomixis, total male sterility but normal female meiosis and high female fertility.
On the other hand, in L. esculentum and P. hybrida, cytokinesis is absent though the time of ms gene action in these two mutants is the same as in msg5 mutant of P. sativum ie during diakinesis. Therefore, the ms gene action in msg5 mutant is unique in mode and pattern.
b:
Mutant msg6
In the sporogenous cells, the second meiotic division, a mitotic type of cell division, differs from the first division in having half the chromosome number, recombined gene sequence and a barrel shaped spindle at metaphase (Kaul and Murthy 1985) . Moreover, compared to first meiotic division which is influenced by a large number of mutant genes (Kaul and Murthy 1985) , the second division is influenced by a very few genes and are known only in Datura stramonium (Satina and Blakeslee 1935) , Solanum tuberosum (Mod and Peloquin 1975), Salvia officinalis (Linnert 1955) , Secale cereale (Sosnikhina 1973) and Zea mays (Rhoades and Dempsey 1966) . These mutant genes by impairing meiosis annul both pollen and ovular fertility.
But only one mutant gene affecting male meiosis during homotypic division is recorded in Solanum tuberosum (Fukuda 1927 , Heyn 1930 . However the female fertility of this mutant was not tested as potato propagates vegetatively. Therefore male sterility in this mutant is unconfirmed. The only true male sterile, female fertile mutant in which ms gene acts during homotypic division is the msg6 mutant of Pisum sativum. In this mutant, the male meiosis is normal until the completion of heterotypic division but becomes abnormal during homotypic division. Major meiotic anomalies caused by the ms gene are uneven chromosomal and nucleolar fragmentations at PII, chromosome stickiness, erratic MII orientations, irregular All disjunctions, unequal and abnormal free or fused triad or tetrad formations and non-viable and degenerative microspores. That the ms gene action is at PII is evidenced by the fact that male meiotic anomalies appear first at PII and continue thereafter uninterruptedly.
Moreover, there is a high positive correlation between the anomalies at PII and the formation of abnormal triads and tetrads which produce abortive microspores.
Therefore, the msg6 gene basically induces anomalies at PH which lead to the subsequent male sterility. In meiotic anomalies, both these mutanes are specific and unique exhibiting no resemblance with any other male sterile mutant.
Pisum sativum genome is a rich source of ms genes, 38 recorded by Gottschalk and Kaul (1974) , Gottschalk and Klein (1976) , 9 by Myers and Gritton (1988) and 8 by Nirmala (1990) . The ms genes act differentially at almost all the stages of microsporogenesis (Kaul 1988 , Kaul and Nirmala 1991 , Nirmala and Kaul 1991 . Though the facets and pathways of ms gene action in Pisum mutants are diverse and innumerable, the consequences are the same viz. inhibition of the formation, promotion or development of functional pollen grains. Why and how such a diversity of ms gene action exists in Pisum genome remains a genetic dilemma to which the unique pattern and mode of msg5 and msg6 gene action contribute richly. Selective amplification of certain genes during anther development and production of developmental specific RNase not expressed in other plant organs (Okamuro and Goldberg 1989) , indicates the existence of gene expression unique to anthers and specific to their developmental destiny. Have mutations of anther-specific genes (McCormick et al. 1989) , or in the "master genes" or the PB promoter region designated as "anther box" led to the numerous male meiotic anomalies and to a divergently different ms gene action in the msg5 and msg6 mutants of pea is not known. The chimeric cytotoxic genes (Koltunow et al. 1990 ) could assist in determining the cause of this diverse ms gene action in these pea mutants.
Summary
Two male sterile mutants msg5 and msg6 were isolated from the M2 progeny of 4 hr 0.05% EMS and 0.1% DES treated seeds of Pisum sativum varieties Bonneville and Arkel, respective ly. Whereas the msg5 gene acts during heterotypic division (at diakinesis) the msg6 acts during homotypic division (at prophase II) of male meiosis. While the msg5 gene arrests male meiosis predominantly at MI diakinesis, the msg6 gene induces anomalies during PII, that lead to abnormal triad and tetrad formations. In their mode and pattern of ms gene action, msg5 and msg6 mutant differ from each other and also with the other meiotic mutants of higher plants and resemble each other in rendering both the mutants fully male sterile but do not disturb the female fertility. In their time, mode and pattern of gene action, both these mutant genes are unique. Do mutations in the "anther specific genes" or in "master genes" or in PB-promoter regions render action of msg5 and msg6 genes unique and specific is not known.
